Open Competitions:
Competitor Briefing
The following information relates to events taking place prior to 19th July 2021,
whilst England remains under the ‘step 3’ of COVID-restrictions.
These events will include the Ladies’ Open on 5th July and the Seniors’ Open on 13th July.
ON ARRIVAL.
All players should check-in with the Open Organisers in the Secret Garden (accessible via the
main patio). Face coverings should be worn when inside the Clubhouse unless you are seated or
exempt.

IN THE CLUBHOUSE.
The Clubhouse will be open from 8am daily.
Everyone should ‘check-in’ either using the NHS COVID-19 app and our QR code
or a manual Contact Card upon entering the building.
Changing rooms, main toilets and the bar/lounge are all open.
Showers remain closed/out of use.
When using the changing rooms all competitors should be wearing face coverings and no items
should be left behind (ie. Bags, clothes, etc should be stored in cars during your round).
Please maintain distancing when inside the changing rooms.
For the Ladies’ Open food will be available from the main kitchen from 8am-8pm.
The Halfway House will be open from 10am-6pm.

PRACTICE.
All practice facilities are open as normal.
Range balls are available from the Pro Shop, with 50 balls costing £4.

BUGGIES AND TROLLEYS.
Golf buggies are available to hire and we would recommend pre-booking.
The advice from EnglandGolf is that buggies shouldn’t be shared between people from different
households, but this is down to the individual’s decision. Buggy hire is £30 for 18 holes, with an
additional £10 key deposit payable at the time of hire (and refunded upon return of the key).
A number of manual trolleys are available to hire daily from the Pro Shop.
A small number of electric trolleys are available to hire daily from the Pro Shop.
We would recommend reserving in advance.

ON THE COURSE.
Under current EnglandGolf guidance there are currently the following restrictions in place on the
course:• Flag poles should not be removed. Foam devices have been fitted to the cups to allow ball
retrieval without moving the flag pole.
• Bunker rakes are not in use. Placing is in play within six inches. Please tidy the sand with
your feet.
• Please take care when playing team competitions, handling scorecards, golf balls, etc and
bear in mind distancing measures.

AFTER THE ROUND.
Once you’ve completed your scorecards please return them to the Organiser’s Desk.
We can’t hold prize givings currently but will publish full results and prize winners as soon as
possible following the event.

